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PETROLEUM PRODUCTS GAME
HOME
laundry soap
Spray & Wash
Household cleaners/polishers
kitchen sponge
dish soap (Dawn)
bar soap
dishwasher soap
pillows
plastic utensils
ice cube trays
eye glass lenses
shower curtains
mops
rubber cement
food preservatives
poly rope
glue
bubble wrap
crayons
oil pastel’s (art media)
shoe polish
food storage containers

house paint
garden hose
roof tiles
insecticides
fertilizers
herbicides
tool racks
umbrellas
curtains
upholstery
contact lenses
computers
Swiffer products
paint brushes
yarn (acrylic)
paint
linoleum
Scotch tape
bubble wrap
candles
drinking straws
“green” grocery bags

telephones/cells
trash bags
carpet
caulking
Styrofoam containers
milk jugs
water pipes
putty
TV cabinets
toilet seats
sun glasses
floor wax
wire insulation
paint rollers
scrub brushes
ribbon
duck tape
electrician’s tape
ink pens
highlighters
“White-out”
food storage bags (zip lock)

RECREATION
Golf balls
Tents
Dice
Toys
Beach umbrellas
Footballs
Fishing line
Fishing boots
Tennis balls
Life jackets
Skis
Flea collars

movie film
balloons
dolls
model cars
swim toys
artificial turf
fishing rods
parachutes
surf boards
motorcycle helmets
roller skate wheels
athletic wear

cameras
CD’s
wading pool
ice chests
luggage
guitar strings
fishing lures
tennis rackets
skate boards
boats
insect repellant
golf bag

AUTOMOTIVE
Fan belts
Loud speakers
Dashboards
Tires
Motor oil

refrigerants
car enamel
air bags
antifreeze
gasoline

Rubbing alcohol
Heart valves
Hearing aids
Antiseptics
Vitamin capsules

Aspirin
Prosthetic limbs
dentures
Petroleum jelly
medical masks

car battery cases
oil filters
safety belts
safety glasses
synthetic rubber

MEDICINE
Prescription medications
bandages
antihistamines
ammonia
ointments and many more…

COSMETICS
Shaving cream
Hand lotion

shampoo/conditioner
perfume

hair dye
deodorant

Toothpaste
Artificial nails
Lipstick
Toothbrushes
Face creams

nail polish
foundation make-up
hair products (gels, mousse)
combs
facial sponges

nail polish remover
mascara
lip balm
make-up removers
blemish creams

CLOTHING
Pajamas
Rain coats
Permanent press articles
Disposable diapers

panty hose/tights
socks
shoes
hangers

sweaters
fleece clothing
purses
thread/elastic

MISCELLANEOUS
Heating oil
Asphalt (roads)

propane
paraffin wax

jet fuel

ANYTHING PLASTIC!
NOTE: Petro=rock; (o)leum=oil (ROCK OIL)
**********************************************************************************************************************

Americans consume petroleum products at a rate of three and a half gallons of oil and over 250 cubic feet of natural gas a day for every man,
woman and child, 365 days a year.
But Petroleum isn’t used just for fuel.
Petroleum feedstocks provide us with many jobs and over 6,000 different products.
Most people are surprised to learn how many things petroleum is used for in daily life, as seen above.
Source: American Petroleum Institute

